Time-measurement-regulating peptide PIN may alter a timer conformation of Time Interval Measuring Enzyme (TIME).
The TIME (Time Interval Measuring Enzyme) ATPase measures time intervals in accordance with diapause development, which indispensably requires cold for resumption of embryonic development in the silkworm (Bombyx mori). The PIN (Peptidyl Inhibitory Needle) peptide regulates the time measurement function of TIME. In the present study we investigated the interaction between TIME and PIN in order to address the mechanism of diapause development. When TIME was isolated from eggs later than 12 days after oviposition, transient bursts of ATPase activity occurred 18h after isolation of TIME, and the younger the eggs and pupal ovaries from which TIME was isolated, the earlier the bursts of ATPase activity appeared. However, no interval-timer activation of ATPase occurred in ovaries earlier than 6 days after pupation. Similar patterns of ATPase activity occurred in test tubes after mixing TIME with PIN. The shorter the time PIN was mixed with TIME, the earlier the ATPase activity appeared. The timer may be built into the protein conformation of TIME, and PIN (which is present in ovaries beginning 6 days after pupation) appears able to alter this timer conformation through pupal stages to laid eggs. We discuss the possible mechanism of diapause development in relation to the timer mechanism of TIME.